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CASS COUNTY FAIR AND RACE MEET OCTOBER 6, 73 8 AND 9, 5

The Louisville "Cultcr" Is Given a
Preliminary Hearing JOINT POLITICAL DEBATE. BEST RACES EVER HELD. BALLOON ASCENSIONS. ETC.

And Without the Proper Au-

thorities Accept a 815U Hontl and
Frice la Given His Liberty, But Wan
Rearrested and Taken to the County
Jail Other es "otet.

Joe Price, who so severely cut Geo.
Stauler at Cedar Creek Sunday night,
was arrested at Louisville yesterday
evening and someone filed a complaint
against him, the nature of which is
unknown, and after preliminary hear-
ing. he was bound over to tho district
court in the sume of $150, which was
furnished and the fellow turned loose.

It is not yet known whether Stadler
will die or not, but without consult-
ing the sheriff or county attorney,
Price was released on $160 bond. The
sheriff went up to Cedar CreeK and
Louisville this morning and finally
found Price, rearrested him and lodged
him in jail here to await the result of
Stadler'a wounds, when a proper com-

plaint will be filed and hearing had.

OPENING OF THE FA1IJ.

The llest Stock, Floral antl Horticultural
Display Kver Made In Cass County.

Secretary Keefcr and President
Windham are busy as bees today get-
ting everyting in readiness for the
crowds of people that are expected to
throng the fair grounds tomorrow.

A he race track is as smooth as a
billiard table and The News speaks
by the card when it says the fastest
horses ever seen at a county fair in
this state are already on the ground
and will make Thursday and' Friday
great days.

The city schools will close every
afternoon during the fair in order that
teachers and pupils may attend.

Secretary of State Piper and Super-
intendent Corbett and other state of-

ficials will be at the grounds Wednes-
day and will spcaK down town in the
evening.

On Thursday and Friday afternoSns
Professor Sexton, the world-fame- d

aeronaut will mount to the clouds in
hia monster airship which has made
hundreds of trips to cloud land.

From the entries already made
something extra good in bicycle rid-
ing may be expected.

Price of admission to the fair on
Wednesday has been reduced to 15
cents, bo that everybody can hear the
great, silver debate between Governor
Crounse and lion. David Overmeier
of Kansas. This will bo an event that
should bring 3,000 people to the
grounds.

The baloon ascension on Wednesday,
when two trained dogs will be sent
Beveral thousand feet high, and at the
crack of a pistol they leap from the
balloon and comedown in a parachute,
is the most thrilling act ever wit-
nessed on a fair ground, and will posi-
tively take place as advertised.

Judge Spurlock Ties Two Knots.
Two Iowa couples were mar ried by

Judge Spurlock this afternoon at the
cosy parlors of Mr. and Mrs. Pearl-ma- n.

The judge kept his equilibrium
and could have tied up several more
without regret or loss of sleep. Judge
Spurlock has such a nonchalant way
of speaking the fateful words that
most folks are delighted and some
even want to get married over again.
His fame has spread over a large part
of Iowa and half way through Mis-
souri, the result of which is lively
times at the court house when they
come in droves just to get Mr. Spur-
lock to tie the knot.

Van Vretlenburgh'8 Famous Fainting.
An exquisite painting in fourteen

colors of Van Vredenburgh's oil paint-
ing, "Our Bench Show,'' represent-
ing a yard of playful puppies (size,
10x36 ins.) is given to every subrcriber
with the December issue of Demorest's
Magazine (published November 15.)

This issue is bound in a beautifully
printed cover, and is replete with il-

lustrations and reading matter per
taining to the X-m- as holidays. It is
sold for 20 cents a copy. The Van
Vredenburgh alone in this one num-

ber is worth more than the price of a
year's subscription. It is the cutest

we have seen and appeals to
every lover of art and toeveryono who
is fond of dogs. Any or our readers
who wish this beautiful picture can,
by out this notice and sending
it to the Demorest's Magazine, 110

Fifth Avenue, New York,with 20 cents
in stamps, receive it by mail, carefully
packed, and at the same time a copy
of the X-m-as Demorest. 1 ho maga
zine, by the way, ha9 been phenomen
ally successful during the past year,
having increased its subscription list
to 1S0,(00 names a clear pain of 100,
OKI There must be something in a
magazine that cart do that.

Our trimmer, Mies Lirnpus of St.
Joe, needs do introduction to the
ladies of this city, as this it her third
exoo here as an artistic designer of
e raiUicery. Ilcr work is her best

recommendation. For laUj Myl:$h
CTMjtd brlorgii to our line, remember
to call at Tucker Sister, Pi.itl5n.culh,
Neb.

Fartie desirlcjr to lay in their win-

ter's supply of hard coal thould see II.
M. Sconnicu: at osro.

TIIK NEWS LEAFLET NO. IS.

(Cut this out and put it in your pocket for
reference.)

One of the most frequently repeated
assertions of the friends of silver is
that the lack of silver money has
caused the fall in the price of wheat
and other farm products, and that the
addition of more money to our cur-

rency would bring tho price of wheat
up to $1 per bushel or more. They in-

dignantly deny that this would bo be-

cause of the depreciation of silver as a
standard of value, but say that the
mere addition of more money to the
circulating medium of the country
would cause prices to advance.

Hero is a table which shows the
amount of silver money in the country
in each year since 1S71, and tho aver-
age price of wheat in each j'ear. It
will be seen that the amount of silver
money in the United States in 1SJ)5

was twelve times as much as in 1871,
and that the price of wheat when we
had tho most silver money was just
two-thir- ds what it was when the silver
was one-twelf- th of the amount which
it is today. Does this look as though
"more silver money in tho country"
would rrake the prices higher V
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The fact is, the fall in tho price of
wheat is duo entirely to different
causes and is the result of an enor-
mous production in other parts of tho
world with cheap labor and cheap
transportation. Senator Peffer says
in his report to the senate on tho low
prices of farm products that wheat in
India, whore wages of farui hands run
from G to 10 cants per day, is produced
at a cost of about 13 cents per bushel,
Adding the cost of transportation to
this, it is possible to put wheat of
India into the markets of London at a
total cost of 50 cents per bushel, which
is much less thau tho cost of produc
ing it on the average farm in the
United States. In other parts of the
world, where labor, land and trans-
portation are also cheap, the produc
tion has also enormously increased,
thus filling with their low price the
markets of the world which formerly
drew their supplies from the United
States.

Sent It to Hi Mother In Germany.
Mr. Jacob Esbensen, who is in the

employ of the Chicasro Lumber Co., at
Des Moines, Iowa, says: 'I have just
sent some medicine back to my mother
in the old country, that I know from
personal use to be the best medicine
in the world for rheumatism, having
used it in my family for several 3Tears.
It is called Chamberlain's Pain Balm
It al ways docs tho ' work. oO.cent
bottles for saie by all druggists.

Highest cash price will be paid for a
few old rags at this office.

Feopie find just the help they so much
need, in Hood's Sarsaparilla. It fur
nishes the desired strength by puri
lying, vitalizing and enriching the
blood, and thus builds wp the nerves,
tones tho ptomach and regulates the
wliole system. Read this:

"I want o praise Hood's Sarsaparilla.
My health roo down, and I had the grip.
After that, my heart and nervous system
were baJry affected, so that I could not do
my own work. Our physician gave me
some help, but did not cure. I decided
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon I could
do all my own housework. I have taken

Hood's Pills with Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and they have done me much good. I
will no be without them. I have taken 13
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and through
the blessing of God, it has cured me.
X worked as ksrdas ever the past sum-
mer, and I am thankful to say I am
well. Hood's Pills when taken 7ith
Hood's Sarsaparilla help very muck."
Mks. M. M. Mbskexokr, Freehold, Penn.

This and many other cures prove that

KIWOSarsaparilla
Is the On;Troe riooJ Purifier. An dmctfsti I.
IYrrvan-- d only ty C. L Hi! & Ok. Lowi-I- M.is.

cl easily, rrtuniAly &U4Moods Fills cflecUrel. acuiU.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
A. B. Todd was called to Lincoln on

business today.
Do not forget the republican meet-

ing tomorrow night.
Fresh Oysters in all styles at Jake

Ileinrich's restaurant.
Everybody will attend the fair to-

morrow, as admission is only 15 cents.
Our new stock of fall millinery is

ready for inspection. Tucker Sisters.
Get your abstracts of title made by

Kobert J. Vass. Oflice in Briggs build-
ing.

The Cabinet, mado by Otto Wurl, is
the best nickel cigar sold anj where.
Try it.

A splendid line of pattern hats in
latest fashionable designs at Tucker
sisters.

The ladies of the M. E. church will
give an old fashioned Methodist din-

ner on election.
Chas. E. Schwab and Miss Mary C.

Klaurens took out a permit this gol-

den Autumn day to wed.
Always in season, Hopkins' Steamed

Hominy (Hulled Corn). Elegant lunch
in Milk. Quart can, 10 cents.

J. D. Shrader, the Weeping Water
tonsorial artist, was in town yesterday
on his way to liushnell, where he will
wed a Miss Ilartly.

Messrs. II. J. Streight, F. G.Fricke,
Captain Bennett, and Sam Waugh
went up to South Bend on a fishing
expedition this morning.

Yesterday was ponsion day at the
county clerk's office and over a hun-
dred certificates were filled out by
County Clerk Robertson and Deputy
Will Coolidge.

A hacking cough is not only annoy-
ing to others, but is dangerous to tho
person who has it. One Minute Cough
Cure will quickly put an end to it. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

John R. Polin is here from Evid,
Oklahoma, to spend the winter. He
says the drouth created almost a total
failure of crops thero and times are as
hard as any whero elso.

The republican club meeting last
evening was a hummor as it always is,

Several good addresses were made
and an enthusiastic audience ap
preeisted all that was said.

Tho Cass county fair is already
pronounced success with every do
partment filled to overflowing. Only
good weather is now required that the
people can get out with comfort.

Speed and safety are the watchwords
of the age. One Minute Cough Cure
acts speedily, safely and never fails
Asthma, bronchitis, coughs and colds
are cured by it. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Three more bicycle entries were
made today by telegraph, one from
Shenandoah and two from Lincoln
The bicycle re.ces tomorrow will be
great event for lovers of that kind of
sport.

Henry Boeck, who has been in the
furniture business at Plattsmouth for
many years, is here visiting friends
Henry has disposed of his store and is
now a man of leisure. Nebraska City

ews.
Joe Klein was over at Pacific June

tion today delivering some suits he
had got made to order. While there
he visited the K of P. hall which he
says is fitted up in a way that would
be a credit to Omaha.

1' rom all accounts Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is a Godsend to the af-llict-

There is no advertisement
about this; we feel just like saying it

The Democrat, Corrollton, Ky. For
ale by all druggists.
Many lives of usefulness have been

cut 6hort by neglect to break up an
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis
and even consumption can be averted
by the prompt use of One Minute
Cough Cure. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Tetter, eczema and all similar skin
troubles aro cured by the use of
Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
soothes at once, and restores tho
tissues to their natural condition, and
never fails to euro piles. F. G. Fricke
.t Co.

Star lodge D. of II. No. 4 will give a
dance at Waterman's hall Oct. 9. to
which the public is cordially invited.
Danco tickets f() cents. Admission
ticket!, including supper, l. cents.
Mandolin club will furnish tho music.
Tickets fur sale ntCoring'adrugsloro.

Th cy nrc fto litllo you hardly know
you aro taking them. They causo no
griping, yet they act quickly and most
thoroughly. Such are the famous little
pills known as Do Witt's Littlo Early
11 ipcrs. Small in si.e, great in results.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

M any political speakers, clergymen.
singers and other who uo the voice
excessively, rely upon Ono Minute
Cough Cure to prevent huskinoss and
laryngitis. Its value an a trevenlivo
d only equaled by it power to afford

Instantaneous relief. F. G. FricKcfcCo.

Chronic constipation is a painful,
disagreeable and life-shorteni- difll-cult- y.

It deranges the system, causes
sick headache, bad breath, and poisons
the blood. It can be overcome
by De Witt's Little Early Risers.
These little pills are great regulators.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

Robert Sherwood has a showy group
of thirteen boys, all dressed in red
and wearing neat caps bearing the
nams of Sherwood, who will run a foot
race on tho fair grounds today and to-

morrow. The boys aro only about
twelve to thirteen years of age but
they look like sprinters.

Eli Hill, Lumber City, Pa., writes,
"I have been sufforing from Piles for
twenty-fiv- e years and thought my case
incurable. De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve was recommended to me as a
pile cure, so I bought a box and it per-
formed a permanent cure." This is
only one of thousands of similar cases.
Eczema, sores and skin diseases yield
quickly when it is used.

Prices not in it: Sixty pairs blan-
kets, 100 suits men's underwear, 500
pairs men's, women's and children's
shoos, men's, women's and children's
hosiery of all kinds, 50 set silver
plated ware, beautiful lace curtains,
chenille table covers, linen table
cloths and towels in any quantity at
"The Wonder" this week. Now is the
time to use your cash to advantage.

Mrs. William Hinton, who resided
with her husband across tho river from
this city, died at 12:30 yesterday after-
noon aftor a painful illness with an
abcess on one of her lower limbs. The
immediate cause of her death was tho
exhaustion or shock from excessive
suppuration. Mrs. Hinton was a kind,
lovablo woman and had many friends
in this city. Her husband is a brother
of Mrs. J. W. Johnson. We did not
learn the particulars of tho funeral.

OfT For liniiKl Ixljje.
The following members of Star

Lodge D. of II. were Omaha visitors
this morning, whero they went to at-
tend Grand Lodge: Mesdames John
ivunney, Fred Kamge, Frank Ver-mili- a

and daughtor, J. E. Leesley,
Booth, Val Burkel, D. B. Smith, E. S.
Barstow, McKay, Wm. Budig, Kepple
Chas. Forbes and Misses Mame Car-mac- k

and Maggie Gobleman. It was a
good natured crowd and we heard a
man at the depot say it was an un-
usually handsome one too. Ivy Lodge
D. of H. also sent up a good represen-
tation in tho person's of B. Elson and
wife, Geo. Hawkins and wife, Mrs. J.
N. Summers and Free Brown.

Arranging III Interruptions.
The Now York Sun tells this story

illustrating Candidate Bryan's pro-
pensity for playing to the galleries: "I
was in Washington," said a man in
the Fifth avenue hotel recently, "when
the boy orator of the Platte was a
member of congress. You know that
to attract attention a speaker must bo
interrupted in the course of his
speech. The oftener he is interrupted
the better the speech. It's a trick of
some congressmen to arrange for in-
terruptions ahead ol time. Bryan was
one of those congressmen. He came
to me one day and said: 'Look-a-her- e,

now; I'm going to speak tomor-
row and I've got one interruption. I
want to get one more. Now, when I
say so and so, I want somebody to ask
me this,' and ho handed me the ques-
tion. 'They'll think, vou know thr.
it s a stumper, but I've got tho answer
for it. I'm ready for them.' Well, of
course, I got a man to iuterrupt him
with the question. I just tell you this
now to show that oven in those days
the boy orator was playing to tho gal
leries, and he hasn't got over it yet."

Allen Keexon Tonight.
Hon. Allen Beeson of this city will

address the MrKinlov .lnK ,.t ij- -
U I III. 1 I

headquarters Everybody is
welcome to corao out and hear an en
tertaining discussion of the .political
issues.

ftREAT BATTLES are contin-uall- y
oiiig on in the human svs--

tern. Hood's Sarsaparilla drives out
disease and Restores Hnnlth.

to good as any other of
ready to refund your money if it does not

$1 71

A

Cheap Excursions to IIufTalo Hill's Will
West antl Congress of Kough Kiderg
of the World.

It is not more than once or twice in
a life-tim- e when a so situ-
ated as the one in which we live is
placed upon a level with the greatest
centers of the world, such as London,
Paris, Berlin, Vienna, Rome, Madrid,
New York, Boston, and
Chicago, in respect to one of the really
most important features of life. Re-
ference is made in this instance to
amusements. The greatness of civi-
lized can be measured by
the diversions of the people. In the
cities named above it is
agreed that the greatest of all the
world's amusement exhibitions is
Buffalo Bill's Wild West and Congress
of Hough Qiders of the World. This
was the sensation of all Europe for
five years. It was tho one distinctive
feature at the World's Fair at Chica-
go in 1SD3. It was tho ono great at-

traction in New York in IS'JI. Last
year it was exhibited in on over 100 of
the principal cities of tho East. This
year it will tour the Western States
and will exhibit at Omaha October 10
and Lincoln on 14.

The states positively
and without any reservation that it
will be tho samo man for
man and horse for horso, that has
made it the most marvellous exhibi-
tion of any kind in all history.

trains will be run from hero
on all lines of travel and especially
low rates will bo made for the round
trip. This is one exhibition that can
be endorsed, and its

may be relied upon
It is well worth a day's

journey to see. It would require a
column to enumerate its details and
its fame is so great that it is unneces-
sary to do so, even wore tho space
available.

A packed houso greeted Bill Nyo
and Wm. Hawley Smith last night.
There was not a vacant seat in tho
opera house. Mr. Smith is not iceable
in not using any of the arts of the

elocutionist. His ideal is
nature and he aims not to stray far
from it. He is a success as a humorist,
but his strong hold is in his rendition
of selections of an oposito nature. He
appealed strongly to his audience, and
was recalled after every number.

(N. Y. ) News. At the
church in this cit Octo

ber 19.

Comfort to California.
Every Thursday morning, a tourist

sleeping car for Salt Lake City, San
rancisoo and Los Angeles leaves

Omaha and Lincoln via the Burling
ton Route.

It is carpeted; in rat
tan; has spring seats and backs and is
provided with curtains, bedding,
towels, soap. etc. An experienced
excursion conductor and a uniformed
Pullman porter accompany it through
to the Pacific Coast.

wnue neuher as expensively
finished nor as fine to look at as
paiace sleeper, it is just as good to
ride in. Second class tickets aro
honored and the price of a berth,
wide enough and big enough for two,
is only $5.

For a folder giving full
call at tho nearest B. & M. R. R. R.
ticket office. Or, write to J. Francis,
Gen 1. Pass'r. Agent, Burlington
Route, Omaha, Neb.

De Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo is an
soothing and healing ap

plication for burns, scalds, bruises,
etc., and cures piles like magic. It
instantly stops pain. F. G. Fricke A-C-

Subscribe for Tin; News.

1ATKS TO ItKMKMICKIC

Republican appointments:
M. M. Tipton of Illinois will speak as follows:
Wabash, October .

Avoca, October 7.
Nehawka. October .
Murray, October 9.
l'lattsmoutli. October 10.
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Chester's Compound
propiralion

CVlery Compound you ever ued. Indicated in generel debility, !.. .f ni po-
ll to, ncrvousiic, etc

A Great ervc Tonic and System Renovator.
It Make Weak People Strong.

PRICE. BOTTLE.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
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Perfect Fitting;,
Hold-Fa- st Buttons,
Double Seat Knee,
Elastic Waist Band,
Warranted Rip.

FRANK,
PLATTSMOUTH

D. JONES...
Ckss County's

Liveryman,

BEST Weldings, Fun.jrals Plea-sur- Parties,
promptly. Terms reasonable. Cash preferred.
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